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Conclusions
!Election of the European Pariiament by dired Uli1iven'sall suffrage
Passport Ulrnion
Special rights of Member States' citizens
The European Council asked the CouncJ..!. of Foreign Mio.isters to examine the question of
election to the European P!irliament by direct universal suff-mge, taking aCcount of the draft
worn:ed out by Parliament and any points which might a.1:"ise during the review, in. oider to
present a report to the European Council on this issue by the end of the year.
The European Council instructed the Council of Foreign l\1:inisters to advance the worn: 00
instituting a Passport Uoionand to prepare a report on the subject by the end of the year.
The European Cmwcil r;;itel'11,ted Point II of the Paris Communique of 9 and 10 December
1974, and instructed the Council of foreig.\1lVii-':Jist.el's to stlldy the question of according special
rights to the citizens of the nine Ivw!:\lber States as mernbers of the Comml.!.llity, with a view to
presenting a report at a subsequent meeuk1.g of the European Cooocii.
Economic ami u!1onetSliry
The European Council confirmed the guideHlles set out at the meeting of the Council of Mi-
nisters for Finance and Economy OD 10 July, which are reC~fJirulated in the Commissiun s summa-
ry paper. The Council of Ministers for Roan(%'; fID.6 Economy was instructed to keep It close watch
on the trend of the economic situation and to strengt'1en the coordination of Member States ' econo-
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mic and financial policies. It noted that certain Member States intend to apply hannonized
measures to avoid 
$y 
further deterioration of the sbort-teon economic situation in the autumn.
The European Council recognized that the current abort-teon economic problems must be
taclded in collab()ration with the other industrialized countries (in particular the United States and
Japan) if there is to be any hope of  effuctive economic recovery, andit affirmed. its resolve to
work towards that goal..
The European Council instructed the Council of Ministers fOT Finance and Economy to
maintain the effort to restore a more stable intemational monetary system. With this in mind, it
re!iffirmed the importance of close collaboration within the Community. It was pleased to note that
the French franc bad returned t() the Community excluinge system (the 'snake' ) and asked the
Council of Ministers for Finance and Ecooomy to study the matter of teclmical procedures for
floating Community currencies.
Lastly, the European Council welcomed the idea of a tripartite Conference, as requested by
the European Confederation ofTrade Unions, which would be attended. by the Ministers for
Economic Affairs and the Miniaters of-Labour. The Commission was asked to put forward propo-
sals in this directioo.
Portugal
The European Council reaffirms that the European Community is prepared to initiate discus-
sions on closer economic and financial. cooperation with Portugal. It also points out that, in accord.
ance with its historical and political traditioll5, the European Community can give support only to a
democracy of a pluralist nature.
Relations with China
The European Council welcomed the decision by the Government of the People s Republic
of China to establish official relations with the Community. It felt that China s decision opened the
way to developing closer relations petween China and Europe, on which the Heads of Government
set much store. 
Energy .and raw materials
The European Council reached agreement in principle on calling a new preparatory meeling
for the confereoce betweeo the industrialized. countries and developing countries. It was agreed.
that the basic questions of energy policy would be studied in detail at Community level and that
every effort must be made to ensure a single representation 8.t the ministerial conference. The
various aspects of the raw materials problem were also discussed The Community institutions
were asked to follow up the preparation of a common stance in respect of raw materials and
cooperation and development, for tJ1e forthcoming international meelings dealing with relations
between the indus~ and developing countries.
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Statement Olrn the United Nations
The Heads of Government, having discussed the situation of the United Natioos, whicbtbis
year celebmtes its 30th anrUveKSary, and in coosidemUon of the forthcoming regular and special
meetings of the Genernl Assembly, stress that the growing interdependence of countries and peo-
ples multiplies the problems which must be solved at world level.
The Nine reitemte their confidence in the United Natiooo, the main. institution of international
cooperation. They affirm the need to strengthen the role and effectiveness of the United Natioos,
the universal and vital means of worldwide dialogue Ic!.nd coopemtion.
The Nine will main.tain. and foster respect for the Charter, the rights of the member countries
and the roles of procedure in force. This underlies the confidence of nations in the United Nations.
Thus the Nine consider that any compromise of this principle would prevent the United Nations
from playing the role which falls to it.
The Nine wish to coilu:ibute tow!i1'ds II more just basis for iotemational relations, a better
p~served independence and equality of States, a more fairly shared prosperity and more assurance
of security for all (Document of 14 December 1973). They are convinced that their union will be
of benefit to the whole international community and.that parlicuiarly within the United Nations it
will be a stabilizing factor for balance and a focus of cooperation.
In this spirit, the Nine sigual their resolve to clear their concertation of all obstacles, so that
the Community may come out willi aU the weight of its responsibilities in the direction of concilia-
tion and dialogue, and consequently, a strengthening of t.'le United Nations. 'They will endeavour
to act in such a way that the United Nations wm attain its objectives, especially in the preservation
of peace. the peaceful settlement of disputes and conflict, the promotion of social and economic
progress and the preservation of nu.."TIan rights, and in the field of humanitarian action.
Moved by a common resolve fOf dialogue, the Community and its Member States will offer
the international community, in the appropriate areas, proposals for action on a wen-balanced
series of themes which meet theD:!ajor concerns of the developing countries, especially in respect
of raw materials and development and coopemlion. Special consideration will be given to the pro-
blems of the poorest countries.
Regarding the special meeting of the Genernl A,."sembly on development and international
economic cooperation, the goal of the Community and its Member States is to acWev~ real pro-
gress towards a better bal!illcOO and more equitable structure of international ecQ!Jomic relations,
which involves strengthening the position of the developing countries.
In affi1'ffimg the identity of the Community, the Nine confirm their ~solve ~o RtaY an active
constmctive role within the United Nalions vnth the aim of developing avenue/) of~broadest
possible cooperation.
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Statement on the CSCE
Viewing the final stage of the Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe,
tI1eEuropean Council is glad to find that after two yeIUS of negotiation, thirty-
five countries of Europe and North America have succeeded in defining the
guidelines for their future relatioQII.
The Conference was madcedby the concerted contribution made by the member
countries of the community, in accordance with the intention expressed by
their Heads of Govenuneot meeting in Paris on 22 October 1972, just befure
the consultations opened in Helsinki. The Helsinki and Geneva negotiations
afforded the Nine the opportunity to take up a common task which became a
sbining e:!tatnple of constIuctive cooperation; they also showed tbat the process
of growing unity in which the Community countries embarked. fuRy aware of
their responsibilities to history, has now reached the stage of matUratioo.
The convening of the Conference was possible as a result of th.e improved rela-
tions between the States of Europe, deriving from the quadripartite Agreemeot
On Berlin and the Treaty between th.e two States of Oermany. Nevertheless, Ibis
im.provement has not eliminated the differences between the ideologies and the
political, economic and social systems. These emerged in the discussions of the
Conference and in certain instances, particularly on those issues involving the
movement of individuals, ideas and information, were the rea$on why it was
not possible to go further. But it is of great importance that a searching debate
could be initiated on many aspects of the relations between the participating
States, and that on each of these, it was possible to affirm. the common
principles of conduct and to express, in the most practical possible way, !he
States' intention to allow and to foster the development, all over Europe, and
therefore in Berlin also, of cooperation, trade and contacts in wbichindividuals
will be given major consideration.
Among the principles voiced, each one ofwhicb is to be interpreted mindful of
the others, the Conference confirmed both the inviolability of frontiers and the
possibility of changing them, in compliance with intemationallaw, by peaceful
means and through agreement.
The European Council believes iliat the substance of the Final Act is a milestone
on the road of detente, whos~ true significance can be gauged only in terms of
the effective application on the part of each participating State of all the princi-
ples reaffirmed and of the actioo agreed. For their part, the Nine are resolved to
adhere  tp  the principles voiced by the Conference and to take any measures in
their power to ensure tbat as far as they are concerned. tbe conclusions are put
ibto practice. Thus the climate of mutual trust could be established which
would allow the barriers to be opened in order to bring the peoples more close-
ly together.
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Moved by the firm hope that implementing the conclusions of the CSCE will
lead to a real improvement in relations between the States taking p!irt in the
Conference, the Nine feel that, on such a basis, continuation of the multilateral
dialogue instituted by the CSCE will be of value in the future. They declare
themselves already resolved to cooperate towards this in the positive spirit
which inspired their contribution to the work of the Conference.
The Nine recognize ~t the Confel'ence made it possible to affirm in principle and
emphasize in fIlet the close links between security and cooperation in Europe
and security and cooperation in the Mediternmean. Convinced of the need for
rapprochement and a fruitful dialogue between the Community, with its
member countries, ;utd the non-European MediteITanean countries, they
declare themselves resolved to develop then: relationsbips with those countries
and to pursue the major efforts already made in this respect.
The Member States of the Community continue to adhere to their resolve to pursue
their efforts for closer and closer unity between themselves, to strengthen their
relatioos in all fields with the other participating States.
They reaffirm their conviction th!it the progress wbich they make towards their
unification will foster the development of coope.ration in Europe; they will thus
be able to make a better contribution to the further process of detente and
constrnctive dialogue in Europe and the world!t~
'~.
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SECOND nEUROPEAN COUNCIL" MEETS IN BRUSSELS
Since the December 1974 Paris "Summi t " when French President Valery Giscard
d' Estaing called for a new style of meeting between the nine EC heads of
State or Government European Communi ty leaders have been gathering at informal
thrice-yearly European Council meetings. The second of these meetings preceded
by the Dublin Council of March 10- was held in Brussels July 16-17.
Unlike previous EC summi ts , the newly- insti tuted European Councils are not
intended to produce such outstanding resul ts as the declaration on European identi ty 
which emerged from the December 1974 Copenhagen Summi t, or the declaration of the
Nine s intent to "transform the whole complex of their relations into a European union
which the October 1972 Paris Summit yielded. Rather , the European Council meetings
permi t the heads of State or Government to set down guidelines for action and policy
of cornman concern , leaving details and specific decisions on Community matters to the
Council of Minsi ters meetings 
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Portugal
In reviewing the Community' s relations with Portugal which wants an agreement
broader than its current trade pact , the European Council emphasized that any
economic aid to Portugal must be tied "to the development of pluralist democracy
in tha  COUll try  We are not in the business of financing dictatorships, 
Bri tish Foreign ~nister James Callaghan told newsmen after the Council' s last
seSSlon.
Oil Consumer- Producer Dialogue
The Counci 1 also called for the resumption of the dialogue with the oil
producing COlin tri es  The talks broke down last April in Paris when the delegates
to the preparatory conference failed to agree on an agenda for the talks.
When resumed possibly by the end of August or early September , the talks
would be wi thin the framework of a preparatory meeting for a ministerial-level
conference on energy, raw materials , and deve lopment  The dialogue itself could
open two months later, the Council said. EC Commission President Fran~ois-Xavier
Ortoli and Aldo Mora , Italian Foreign ~nister and President in Office of the
Council of Ministers stressed that the Communi ty should grant equal impor-
tance to raw materials , energy, and development.
Raw Materials
The Nine moved closer to a joint posi tion on raw materials during the Council
meeting, in preparation for the seventh Special Session of the Uni ted Nations
to be held in New York September 1- 12 . General agreement was reached on the
Commission s raw materials proposals which combine a program for the stabil-
ization of export receipts (known as "Stab ex ) wi th the possibility of
arranging cornmodi ty agreements on a case- by- case basis  Gold reserves from
t11e International ~1onetary Fund would be mobilized to finance the Stabex program"Uni ted Na ti ons
The Council reiterated the Nine s confidence in the Uni ted Nations (UN) as
the main organ of international cooperation. They feel that the UN' s role
should be increased, as should its efficiency as a universal and indispensable
instrument of worldwide dialogue and cooperation. The member states declared
their intention to defend and promote  respect  for the UN Charter member states
rights , and existing rules of procedure. The Nine wish to contribute to more
jllit wernatiooal rel~i~, greater prese~tion of the ioo~en~nce 
eqmli  of states oore fairly- shared prosperi 
q, 
~d increased secmi  for
all. The Community feels that its union will benefi t the international com-
munity as a whole and that, within the UN in particular , it will constitute a
balancing factor and a focal point for cooperation. The Community plans to
submit to the international community proposals for action on subjects of
~j or coocern to de~l~mg co~tries including  r~  materials Md co~eratioo.
Conference on Security and Cooperation in Euro~
The Council expressed satisfaction that the Conference on Securi ty and Co-
operation in Europe (CSCE) had drawn guidelines for the 3S participating countries
future relations  The Nine have worked together since the October 1972 Paris
Summi t in defining their pas  tion toward the conference  They regard the declaration
concluding the conference , to be signed this week, as a step toward detente and
have agreed to follow the principles set down in the conference wi th a view to
establishing mutual confidence between signatories and to opening frontiers to
promote more contact between peop les Economic Situation
On the Community s economic woes , the European Council stated that these
problems "must be tackled in cooperation with other industrialized countries
especially the Uni ted States and Japan, if there is to be any hope of an
effective economic recovery. The nine heads of State or Government also
called for a more stable world monetary system and asked the EC finance
ministers to study the technical problems posed by floating exchange rates.
In the same session, they also welcomed the return of the French franc to the
EC monetary 
t t snake.  The snake is the sys tern by which these CoTImllmi 
countries limit the fluctuations between their currencies to 2. 25 per cent
above or below their respective cross rates.
Direct Elections to European Parliament
Direct election of the European Parliament has long been one of the
Community s priorities and is a prerequisite of European union. The Council
asked the Council of foreign ministers to study the matter further taking
into account studies done by the Parliament , and to submit a report by the
end of the year.
European Pas sport
The Council of foreign ministers was also asked to speed up its work for
cornmon European passport for citizens of the nine member states and to
report on this project by the end of the year.